Huawei Twitter and Facebook February 3 – 4

HuaweiUSA (@HuaweiUSA) · Feb 3
Huawei + @SupplyBank are bringing #EDUCATION4ALL. Take a look at our day with Golden Hill School in San Diego, spending time with students and delivering school supplies. #TECH4ALL #ShotonP30Pro tinyurl.com/sukplzx

The iconic red lanterns remind us of #LunarNewYear celebrations around the world – take a look at Cameron Lee’s trip through Chinatown in LA, all shot on the #P30Pro! instagram.com/p/8757n7zJwpJ/
HuaweiUSA @HuaweiUSA · Feb 3
Huawei has been working to fight #misinformation with #facts.
@ DortchOnIT shares a few of the most compelling with @insideSources — read on.

Truth, Facts — and Huawei: Time to Get Real, U.S. Media — InsideSources
Who knew Rudy Giuliani was psychic? The evidence is clear. In August 2018, he argued on American television that “Truth isn’t truth.” Earlier...
insideSources.com

HuaweiUSA @HuaweiUSA · 20h
Rethink the future of new possibilities and embrace the power of speed with the #Mate30 Series.

HUAWEI Mate30 Series
Rethink Possibilities
19.09.19 MUNICH

HuaweiUSA @HuaweiUSA · 22h
A simplified signal box, as small as a backpack is providing affordable cell service to unconnected regions. See what a difference it can make.
#TECH4ALL #RuralStar tinyurl.com/recoll
“Working for Huawei is like a family.” Emma Roberts, HR Business Partner at Huawei, shared insights into what it’s like to work in our UK office. tinyurl.com/w6q9h4g

How is Huawei pursuing intelligence, connectivity and development? Hear from #HungWeiwei, Professor of Business School at Renmin University of China, to find out.
It's our responsibility to help enable the next generation of learners. That's why we're working with Supply Bank to bring necessary supplies to students in our community. Take a look at our day with Golden Hill Elementary.

#TECH4ALL #ShotonP30Pro https://tinyurl.com/sukpltx

Enabling the Next Generation of Learners

Huawei believes in empowering learners around the world. That's why we've...

1 Comment

Iconic images like the red lanterns can be seen all around the world during Chinese New Year celebrations – take a look at Cameron Lee's trip through Chinatown in LA, all shot on the P30 Pro!

https://www.instagram.com/p/B757n7zJwpJ/
Huawei USA

February 3 at 12:00 PM

Huawei smartphones = lasting battery power, smart functionality and impeccable design. Take a look at Canalys Research showing some pretty impressive growth in our smartphone shipments – can't wait to take it even further in 2020! https://tinyurl.com/rduah3a

Worldwide smartphone shipments and annual growth
Canalys Smartphone Market Pulse: 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>2019 shipments (million)</th>
<th>2019 market share</th>
<th>2018 shipments (million)</th>
<th>2018 market share</th>
<th>Annual growth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>239.1</td>
<td>21.8%</td>
<td>253.3</td>
<td>22.1%</td>
<td>+2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huawei</td>
<td>240.6</td>
<td>17.6%</td>
<td>206.0</td>
<td>14.8%</td>
<td>+17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>198.1</td>
<td>14.5%</td>
<td>212.2</td>
<td>15.3%</td>
<td>-5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiaomi</td>
<td>135.5</td>
<td>9.2%</td>
<td>120.6</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
<td>-4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oppo</td>
<td>120.2</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
<td>116.0</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
<td>-4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>384.3</td>
<td>19.3%</td>
<td>443.8</td>
<td>21.5%</td>
<td>-13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1,286.7</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>1,389.4</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>-2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: percentages may not add up to 100% due to rounding
Source: Canalys Smartphone Analysis (all in shipments), January 2020

Huawei USA

February 3 at 1:40 PM

Truth actually is truth. That's why Huawei has made a point to fight misinformation with facts. Take a look at a few undeniable truths that highlight Huawei's real goal – to connect, not divide. Michael Dorich shares on Inside Sources.
Powered by Huawei's network solutions, Lincoln University strives to create a more sustainable future for our planet.

And now, more than ever, Lincoln is better equipped...